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Ma with tha nnwfeldv reservaasMtnblert. t carpenters. 30 drafu-- trality or independence threatened.
But the majority in congress isnot Teadv in. h.

tions then it hasn't the value atUAYIIiliTEFORowe, 4 gurds. 243
225 skilled laborers. 14

12 clerks. 1 stenographers.
tributed to it. For alter we pres-

ent campaign is over and a Demo-

cratic or Republican president
irreconcilables of the Republican

OTSii(liI6 . lee Daaage.
la ths breaking DA Af thtk Ml takes office the presumption is

that he will carry with, him a contw sheet in the.ltx-lr- ' llm nM. gress of his own party.there was no damage done to the
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OF ARTILLERY apparatus ol the . hydro-electr-ic

plsnt of the arsenal, which oper-
ates In that branch of the river.

Many Democrats tea oj u
president and believing with him
in the principle of international
cooperation where moral influence
is to be exerted, will stand with
Mr Wllonn in f ho finish. TheT feel

cw join witn tneir Republi-
can brethern on the final vote andtogether with the Democrats whodisagree with Mr. Wilson can ad-
minister a final defeat for theprinciple which the president has
been urging. ,Mr. Wilson could
pocket the treaty and carry it to
the polls. If the irreconcilable Re-
publicans were sure he would do
it, they would help muster a two-thir- ds

vote so as to put the respon-
sibility for rejection squarely on
Mr. Wilson. The White house says
nothing. There is a bare chance
that the irreconcilables will exe-
cute the political maneuver afore-
mentionedputting the whole
thing on the doorstep of the execu-
tive mansion.

that they have stood for a glorious00t Gin Mm Arrfv at- - Annul
'

fK Tklrtf VJ9 ' Training la
Hudllir Field Pletw. t

been about hypothetical
what might happen if the present
friction between the executive and
legislative branches were a per-
manent phase of American govern-
ment. There are those who think

J want all the
LADIES TO KNOW
J can save them a lot of money
on their Suits, Skirts and Coats

BY BUYING THE NEW WAY
Hand tailored Garments for f

MUCH LOWER PRICES
Than Ordinary Ready-Made- s

You can reduce the H. C. of L. as far x

as Clothes are concerned by being particular
What You Get For What You Spend

advance in international poucy,
readiness to put America on record
as ready to consider . gravely the
possible violation of territorial in-

tegrity or political independence
anywhere in the world. They are
ready to commit the United States
to an active protest should some
country like Belgium have its neu

CORDOVA
Mrs. J. C. Mackey was a caller

In Moline last Saturday.
Miss Minnie Ban loo was a shop-

per in Davenport Tuesday.
Mrs. Harriet Smith returned

home Tnesday evening after a
week's visit with her son.

George Heberllng returned home
from St,' Luke's hospital Monday
evening. . . ,
' Gunnard Sandholm is visiting in

Cordova for a few days.
Frank Woodhull spent a few

harmonious days may yet come as
between congress and the executive
and men like Herbert Hoover say
if the league can't be made to work

- fire officers of the coast . rtll--
division. United States army.

Uft reported at Roclf Island ar-Z- atl

for a course of training in
kTbsndlfng of certain classes of

Kid artillery. They will remain
tetake the instruction for 30 days.
- nose who are on the island now

ir Major Philip C. Blackmore,
Ctptain E. A. Murphy, First Lieut-

enant Fred G. Haxey, First Lien-ttns- nt

Claude T. Gunn and First
Liwienant E. P. Jolls. A major, a
jastiin and two first lieutenants
toBiMtute the staff of officers which
accompanies ono of the heavy mo-

bile ordnance repair shops. Such
ibept are composed of several mo-

tor trucks, upon which are mount-

ed machinery capable of repairing

days in Chicago thfs week. He at
tended a Baptist convention. .

Prayer meetings were held four
nights at the church this week.

George Cool and S. W. Bruner
were callers in Albany, 111., Wed
nesday. :

Lawrence Sidlinger was a call
er in Cordova last .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Baker were
callers in the tri-citl- es Thursday.

I Can Make Ladies9 Fine Coats
That sell for

$ 1 50.00 Readv Made for $90.00
A Saving of $60.00

And Cheaper Ones in Proportion

Mr. and Mrs. Charles .pplebee
of Chicago are making their home

not ana tuner ornnni;e aruiwrs.
n extra lieutenant is in the group

DO studying at the arsenaL
After thfitr Instruction in the

lisndllng of field artillery here, the
lite officers will report back to

in Cordova.
Mrs. Karl Brnner and Miss Ma

rie Bruner were callers in PortX ibe Aberdeen proving grounds and
Y from there will be assigned to serv- - Byron Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mackey were
visitors in Moline and Rock Island
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hansen
were callers in Rock Island Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Forsythe and
two sons were callers in Cordova
last Sunday. .

Harry rromme made a trip to
Moline Thursday.

I Can Make Ladies9 Fine Suits
That Sell for

J
$ 1 25.00 Ready Made for $75.00

A Saving of $50.00
And Cheaper Ones in Proportion

You Will Be Better Satisfied

Because They are Better Made

They Will Fit You Better
Because They are Made to Your Measure

A food that helps to
build body and brain

The twicebaked values ofwheat
and malted barley, blended into a
cereal that is full of flavor and
prime nutrition.
A stand-b-y for the business man
as well as the little folks at home

GrapeNuts Needs No Sugar
Made by Postum Cereal Co. Battle Creek,Hich.

Miss Alma Reynolds was united
in marriage to Jack Guinn Wednes

ICS Willi UNK me uiumic
ordnance rppair shops. One of
these Is stationed at the Erie provi-

ng grounds, and It is thought like-

ly the men will be placed in charge
of that one.

To Study Tank Assembling.
During the week-en- d Lieutenant

Orii B. Oean of the tank corps re-

ported for a month's course of In-

unction in asspmbling tanks. He
U detailed here from t amp Mead.
, The influx of the group of offi-

cers casually at the post for
this week has raised the

total of the official strength to 21
11 ordnance department attaches,

two from the medical department,
two attached and six casual.

Constant increase Is reported in
the number of civilian employes
this week, there being 7,800 at the
trwnsl and at Savanna combined.
Of this number 520 are at the" Sa-n-

proving grounds. Only about

day evening at the parsonage. Rev.
woodhull officiating. The young
couple will live on the Jim Guinn
farm.

Seth Pettit was a caller in Rock
Island Monday.

Miss Marie Trent and brother
Andrew were callers in Cordova
last Saturday.

A great many ladies have already told me
They are glad to order this wayHE FOR MM

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain

7,700 In all were listen last week.
Notwithstanding this increase In

force, several hundred more em-
ployes are desired. The employ-
ment officer at the arsenal is seeki-
ng persons to fill the following po-

rtions:
Machinists, 106; 81 specialists. 8

Take Advantage of This Opportunity

QUICK RELIEF

Youll know why thousands use
Musterole once you experience the
clad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a dean, white oint-
ment, made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on!

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of tha
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles;

This might sound strange to you, but it will be a pleasure
to show you my wonderful ladies' line and I assure you I

will not urge you to order

E. B. GOLDSMITH
Fine Tailoring for Ladies and Gentlemen

201-20- 2 Second Floor, Central Trust Bldg.

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
I That is the joyful cry of thousands
line Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel. No bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of

the chest ( it often prevents pneumonia).
20c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50,
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piping results from these pleasant
little tablets. They cause the liver
and bowels to act normally. They
Kver force them to unnatural action.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
icotbing, healing, vegetable compound
nixed with olive oil.

If you have a bad taste, bad breath,
fed dull, tired, are constipated or
bilious, you'll find quick and sure re-
mits from Dr. Edwards' little Olive
Tablets at bedtime 'Oc and 25c a box
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Standard Oil CompanyTHE a pioneer in the petro-- m

leum industry. From the day s

of organization to the present
moment the Company has put
forth every effort to make and
sell goods of the highest quality
and always has been satisfied to
work on a small profit It has
made money for its 4711 stock-
holders by reason of the volume
of business done.

In its dealings with the men and
women who make up its working
organization, the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) has main-
tained a policy of fairness and
liberality w hich has held its men
and inspired them with the high
ideals of service which have been
the key to its prosperity.

Today the 22,000 employees are
working as one man to increase
production and decrease the cost
of manufacture and distribution,
for they know that their every,
effort is appreciated in terms
which are substantial.

The working and" living condi-
tions of the men and women
employed by the Company
always have been matters of
major interest to those in author-
ity. Under the plan now in
process of organization, the em-
ployees will be given an ever-increasi- ng

vpice in the manage
ment of their affairs.

The spirit of fairness which ani-
mates both the Company and its
employees, in their relations with
one another, has again proved that
all that is 1 needed to increase
production and insure industrial
peace is to make it possible for
the employer and employee to
sit down and discuss all phases
of thcirproblems man to man.

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

910 S. Michigan Ave, Chicago. ZU.
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C Be Wise Order Coal Now for 1921

A Roof that Grovs More
Beautiful with Age

A roof of Reynolds shingles will do exactly that. It's non-fadin- g

mineral surface will remain beautiful as the years go by.

You see, Reynolds shingles are made of high grade wool felt
thoroughly saturated with pure asphalt and then surfaced with
crushed rock whose natural colors are as permanent as the ages.
They may be had in a rich red, a darker garnet shade or in a beau-

tiful soft toned moss green.

Reynolds shingles are guaranteed for ten years, but theywill
last much longer. The first Reynolds roofs, put on more than
twenty years ago arc still doing duty as satisfactorily as ever.

The real test of a ood shingle is its lasting qualities. Reynolds
shingles meet that test better than any shingle we know. Come in
and let us tell you about them.

GOING TO GET
THROUGH THE

SEASON?
Will you have enough coal to last

through the season?

This will be a fine chance to try out
a load of PREMIUM, the Comfort
Coal, providing you are one of the few
who has not used it before.

If you try it once youU give us
your order at once for next season
supply not only because you like it
but because everyone ought to order,
coal EARLY this year.

IfyusUcr Lumber Compantj

ROCK ISLAND TRI-CTT- Y YARDS

Third Avenue and Twenty-fourt- h Street
PhoneR.I.5tl

FUEL CO.ITs Gm4
to Order Ceal'w for Next Tear 1990Thfrd Avene niTweaty(hM Street

AtM JR.X 193.


